Connection and Impact Summer Worker
The Connection and Impact Summer Workers work collaboratively with the connection and
impact team across all of our campuses to continue to meet the needs of the department and
multisites. This position focuses on church engagement & connection (both in person and
online), impact ministry support and large event planning.
We are looking for someone who has a passion to provide Christ focused congregational care
while supporting Beulah’s mission and vision. Someone who is willing and able to work at a fast
pace within a variety of settings and circumstances, with composure and flexibility.
Demonstrated ability for self-care and boundary recognition and the ability to appropriately
handle confidential materials will also be required. The successful candidate will have excellent
communication skills and the ability to work on a team.
Main Responsibilities








Serving during weekend services, both online and in person at our campuses, for guest
services, connection and engagement.
Serving during the week to supplement Pastor on Duty, visitation and guest service
follow up as needed.
Serving with Celebrate Recovery on a weekly basis to supplement non ministry support
for large group meetings.
Work alongside the ministry team to plan and execute Impact events such as block party
trailer, donation drives, car show, movie drive in and other special events.
Working with team members to coordinate and produce online training.
Administratively working with the Celebrate Recovery team to produce annual training
material.
Provide support for ministries such as Cherished (Sexual Exploitation Ministry),
Friendship Ministry (Adults with Special Needs) and other ministries as needed.

Job Details
Length: May – September, 2021
Hours: 35 hours a week
Pay: $16.00 per hour
Candidates must be available to work on weekends
If you believe that God may be calling you to this position, please submit your cover letter and
resume to resume@beulah. Only those selected for an interview will be contacted.

